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JUDGE DILLON Posion Rather 
Than Prison.
Him Euses w
era
The adjourned hCGslon o f the Ite- 
publiran state vonvrtmmi was teffd 
in Columbus Tuesday. Iteprc-sen- 
tativu London uf Warren enuuty 
and A . L , Garford of Elyria, B. H .1
Elmer Klin'I d
•Tsi'mF  Monti ay Jj'a’-U 
■tryi hmite. OnJv by rN-
t-‘ i uni
bv f 'ii •
mn> J.v
in-
in  ^
at-
School Board People Divided 
Elects Teachers.! On Blue Law.
rival of Dr. O:. dice and ‘-v heroic j . .. . _ •
treatment was Hhuli bm> • it from I ' .
under the influence' of the drug. At\ The Dotmieratte convention
the time the phydielan arrived Sliullj being iu a deadlock forKroger of : Cincinnati and, I). T . . had begun, to get stiff and was In. a 
Anderson of Youngstown. j very dangerous condition.
Gil the third ballot Judge Billon’s < J ? / 11??' TCafson that can be attrl-i,„.__ ... , , bated to the act was that he had brmI ai d \ as broughttyith and <m the . linking heavily and during the
filth be had received a majority.
One of the pleasing evt nts uf the 
convention was the nomination 01 
Mr. T  L. Calvert, of Selma, as a 
candidate for state dairy and food 
commissioner. • Mr. Calvert, was 
formerly secretary of the state hoard 
of agriculture.
The following is a  list ol the 
nominees:
Governor, Judge R, Ii. Billon, 
Columbus!!
Idevltenp,ntgovernor, 1L-B. Brown, 
Zane^vilie,
Congressman-at-large, Lawrence 
K, Laugdoti, Lebanon.
Secretary of state, Jolm I< gui- 
livan, Columbiana.
Auditor, Edward ME. Fulli-ngtou, 
Marysville.
Treasurer, Rudy W* Archer, Stv 
Glairsville. .
Attorney general, Freeman T, 
Eagleson, Cambridge.
Judges of supreme court; W il­
liam T.Spear, two-year term; Limit, 
H . Winch, Cleveland; James 1. All 
road, Greenville. •
Board of public works: William 
Kirtley, Defiance; William XI. 
Meinhardt. Cincinnati.
Dairy and food commissioner, T.
■ L. Calvert, Selma.
Commissioner. of public schools, 
John 'W. Zeller, Findlay.'
Clerk of supreme court, • Thomas 
J.,Edwards, Lima.
WEATHER REPORT.
>  The' weather report for the month 
of June,1 as prepared by  Samuel 
Crp&Well, of Cedarville, is as fol­
low s:’
Rainfall,. 2.12 inches; wind di­
rection, southwest; per cent sun­
shine, 73; clear days 14; part cloudy, 
IS; cloudy, I ;  highest temp wat.ure, 
SO degrees, lowest temperature, 48 
degrees; range o f teinpraituYe, 10 
degrees; average temperature, (iff 
.degrees; frosts! 3; rains 1 ; thunder 
storms, 12. This has bean rather a 
windy mouth, and a groat deal of 
fruit blew oil that had been dam- 
oged by frost. Small fruits are 
plentiful. W heatis short, but corn 
hasmade good headway for a short, 
time.
SamuelCreswell, Observer,
a candidate for president, Governor 
Marshall of Indiana is the vice 
■ had been plat eil under arrest for in- presidential nominee. Fortv sis< tiivifi t^iAn •PlYivmO’ ifvcrv up J
u.iy
tt a tr.wt'OS. t:,f  tho hoard of c m  
op last Tirorstlny 'rveniria sir 
. I Kttlph IKS! ivatM Teteii to Ull the v,i- 
f.ianey caused by fhe resignatiott o f 
i Miss Jeanette tloriv pru t -P, 1% T W  
after tor was also The hoard
st w ral days *<-’»dertd tho’- spp^rvi- -»y of musUrto 
Mr. G* F- Kicekl v no has not y.;t
Governor Wilson o f Now Jersey as 5 w  i,F
j«» ilion in Crccna tmymJiip. riail;
finally on Tuesday nominated j
When They Came to the Fold,
A Boston clergyman tells of a gen 
tlemai: in that city who has a some-, 
what patronizing manner, due to the 
exaggerated notion. 'he has of the 
amount of "bad blood” that runs in his 
veins,. When not long ago this man 
was introduced fo, a Syrian of good 
birth and education, who lives in Wor­
cester, the Hubbito blandly inquired, 
during tile course of their conversa­
tion: "May I ask if you are of the 
Christian religion?” The Syrian 
Smiled. "My family," replied he, “was 
converted to Christ's teachings at the 
time of John's second visit to Leb­
anon." , •
—If you can’ t buy a new one, have 
the old one BUY CLEANED at the 
HOME Clothing company.
toMrpTiop. Having appeared two or 
three* mm--: already in .Major EuiJV 
tourt Shull no doubt keen what, wan 
in utoro for him /when lie appeared, 
having been not hied that his appear­
ance' again would'cost him a longterm 
in the works. ' •
The fellow no doubt was despond­
ent and attempted to end his life 
rather 'than appear In the mayor’s 
court. ■
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. l\ CHURCH. 
meeting Saturday at iTeachers 
p. ni.
Bible School Sabbath at 9 :.‘JOa. m. 
Subject : Tha Parable of. the. Lost 
Boy. - . v, ■: ■
0 . E. at 0:00 p. m. Leader: 
EdnallaiHia. <
Preadilng at 7 p. ui. by the Pastor. 
,Subject: The Rainliew in the 
Cloud. ' . : ■ i ■ '
Mid-week Prayer Meeting AYed" 
nnsday at 7. p. m, Subject:: Tlie 
Social Life, of the Cintrefi.-
M. F. CHURCH 
9:30 a, m. Sunday School.
10:30 a, in. Preaching,
0:00 p. in, Epworth League.
■ Pra'yer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clock.
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evening of each month.
3LD CUSTOM IS COMING BACK
—Step at Maraliall’s for a cool 
freshing soda.
re-
—Honey for sale 
ID cents.
at W ollord’s at
Lest you forget. Wt» handle Uni­
versal content. Also patent plaster, 
Tarbox Lumber Go
Right
Truss
Service
W « have given truss fitting 
thorough study and have had 
year* of experience,
I f  you come to un for a truss 
you’ ll get one that will give 
you perfect protection and 
iidtislftctloir,'
Wxf carry ail the best 
maker, and our prices are low.
W e guarantee dur work.
Fashionable Englishmen. Are Carrying ■ 
Snuff-boxes Now and Dip Into 
Them. ”
The old family doctor In the ‘60s, 
who had been in London and seen. Sir 
Benjamin Brodie, used to tell stories 
about his distinguished colleague and • 
point them by taking snuff. When he 
entered the. bedroom of h patient his 
beard and clothes were redolent of 
smiff; he’ would brush, it off his flow­
ered waistcoat- We now read of a re­
turn .to snuffing' In Eugihiid;' tffifF it. 
snuff club has been established In 
Leeds; that motoring rant's the prac­
tice because - the. motorist cannot in 
the open enjoy a cigar. \
Wo also read, Philip Hale Writes tn 
tho Boston Herald, that snuff is bad 
for the nerves, and that, the modern 
brands deteriorate quickly; that snuff 
is also bad for the digestion and for 
the nose, since it 13 sometimes adul­
terated with lime. George IV/s snuff 
was sold for £400, and how long did 
the fragrance of it last? ’
In many ways this taking of snuff 
was a fine, courtly old habit. It ac­
centuated an epigram; It served as an 
answer when speech failed; it gave 
weighty importance to a. trilling ote 
servatlon. James' I., did not Inveigh 
against it in his ‘Voimterbiast to To­
bacco.” What more royal, present to 
an actor or violinist Ilian a gold snuff 
box incrusted with diamonds and tilled 
with ducats or louis d’or? Then there } 
were the snuffboxes with lids ■ ex­
quisitely painted, with the portrait or
ballot-i were necessary. Champ 
Clark, speaker o f the Hoime, was 
tlie leading candidate Ihreugbeut 
tiHvconvcuUoH. until Urn last few  
ballot b.
Council Transacts 
Important Business
Council met • Monday evening, ■ nil 
members being, present. Reports of 
various committees were read and the 
monthly and quarterly bills wore or­
dered pa d along with those in con­
nection with street Improvement! Tin? 
mils anioimtecl to about $1,100. ’
Upon/ a niotiou of. the chairman of 
the finance eommit.tee'STOO was trans­
ferred from .tin- general fund to Dip 
service fund.
An ordinance was paj.-cd by a 
nti.'unwous vote for the Jvmance of 
/’ortificatcr;. of iiuh-htcdneua .to flic 
amount of $l,i)e(>.
"A. repori was' given as io ibe new 
sidewalk;- mj CiiilihLi{'ih> street, .one 
nr two of the property , holders. <>b- 
h  cling to the. line of the ong.nocr as. 
lo where the walks would be' placed. 
A number of .tin* .residents are anxious 
to. get the walks' down. • .
Contractor Wilson, who is putting 
down the now1' Columbus piko made 
council a proposition to macadahn 
lhe stveet in die village that connects 
with tbe pike, "also to macadam on 
Chillicotbe, street, west to Main street.
■Council will take the proposition, 
under consideration at. a . recess 
mooting to he held Monday evening.
LIST OF LETTERS.
List No. 14.
.Remaining unclaimed in the 
Cedarville; O,, Rost Office for the 
week ending-July 5, 11)12.
LKTTimp.
-Freshwater, J. E ,
Lemmon, Mrs. Leona
Robertson, Marion
Shull, Jano 
C Aium
.Datum C. ri.
Dailey, Mr. Jas,
Freshwater, J. E.
Freshwater, W. S.
Persons calling lor the above 
please say “ Advertised.”
tiTRpiiEjf O. W inuirri F. M.
wtl
RIGHT CHILDHOOD IS MODEST
Well-Bred Youngster Does Not Think 
That It Knows Everything,
0  Says Buskin.
The first' character of right child* 
j hood is that it is modest. A well- 
■ bred child does not thin.v it can teach. 
I its parents, or that it knows, every- 
| thing.'
( oiinty.
Upon the lvcimmemlation of ihc 
rlate frcbbol fi-upector the. board 
abolished the coln-ej department ;;uu] 
tin*- pupils Irt thi,; room will be -plac­
ed. in tiio vario* a grades.' The en­
rollment has boon about fifteen the 
past year, ‘ ■
;Tl:o examiner elated that b y  so 
doing he board could save about .six 
hundred dollars annually.- Tjif, prp 
rmiry department . wilt be placed in 
lhe school building and there WUi no 
longer be school fix Hie J, o. O. F. 
room, on Main t.boet, . .
' It was last year that ;m effort was 
made on the part of several colored 
eilL/eir? to mix flic bools. The law 
is such ilia! iiboiuil the proper act ion 
be taken the im-'inl would be eoxn- 
pollod to, do away with the colored 
department. The differences last sea­
son were adjusted without legal tie- 
lion.
Will Finisk 
- Double Track.
■ It Is stated that the Pennsylvania 
railroad company lias completed plans 
for double tracking eight niil-.s west 
of Alton, Thorn v-iil be two liuraeuse 
bridges over the 1 -Ig and Little Darby 
c.roplm tiiat .will require several 
months to contruet. The present 
Irack is ninety fitet above the level 
of tho water, hut the new grade- will 
he' .thirteen feel; higher to level up 
the ’ rack. The cost is estimated 
about.' $800,0000, Biff Bros will be 
among tbe bidden s for tho cement 
work, Which wii> amount to several 
thousand dollars., ■
A imvii'pi' nl h,i i tif-.'n darted to 
< -i all in- s I'l-uat e  <aiili:-h»i!'Hf.'? in 
.Yellow Springs on Sabbath and tlu; 
mailt r was brought to the attention 
of Mayor Donley, who refused to taler 
the initialiv.i- unless a petition signed 
by two-thirds, of tlie voters asking for 
Mich action, should be presented. A 
cuniioiftee it if. il till- vuiiinn pl i«f 
and warned them mil, U> In* open 
batli, but therewwiiH no attention paid 
to tho notice, ' i t  Is said there is a 
division over tho question among the 
people and to close Lhe iee cream 
parlors in the village would lead to 
revenge against the cbaulauqua man­
agement, wiuro cigars and ice cream 
lire cold from a stand on the grounds 
on Sabbath. .
Announce a
Public Sale.
rThe Eider & Johnson Co.
Dayton, Ohio.
Nagiey Bros. \ull go out of the 
livery business-other than the auto­
mobile department and have an- 
nomimt n public sale of .-all horses, 
carriages, buggies, harness, sample, 
wagon, etc., on .Saturday.,. July 27. 
Parties having horn s for sale can 
.enter them m this sale, by the. 15th at 
which tinio wo mimt have our bills 
printed. If you have a horse for 
sale notify ui! at once.
Naglej; Bros.
Miss IJuxel Tonkinson, of this, place, 
was one of the sucjeessful contest­
ants lii the Xenia Gazette's European 
umtest which closed Saturday night. 
Four ladies in this county will be. 
iient abroad for about two months 
visiting poinls of interest.
Mr, R.. C.\ Watt and wife were guests 
of their son-in-law and daughter, Rev. 
\V, A. Comlon and wife, of Trenton, 
0 „ Sabbath.
Dwelling on
street- 'Inquire. t<£ Rib as t Bird
For . Rent-
or
Mrs, Jaffa Condon, Trenton, Ohio.
Last week we announced that the 
•Donna ME. Boyce property did not 
sell at public auction, hut since then, 
•the only bidder, j&te. *1, AV. Rada- 
baugli, has taken ,m tv the- property
at l” rttMw1a of ’V "
Siti.ilT; - tend .H^wSai«TTnl“ Viin-
flwned by the probate court.
' Mr. Elmer Stokcsbury and family 
are homo after upending some Ume 
with friends in Dayton.
Miss Mildred Crouse is 
two weeks with relatives 
Charleston.
spending 
In South
' Mr. P, .1’, Hastings and wife, and 
daughter', Miss Mary, after a two 
weeks'* visit fn New Concord, have re­
turned home.
. Grandpa. Hayes, saddler for Kerr & 
Hastings Bros., lias bean celebrating 
the Nation’s birthday 1n Cincinnati* 
going down Wednesday morning.
Masha! (ffenmm 'Tuesday evening 
upon the request of the South Char- 
It may think its father and | lest.on officers took up a 1 traveling 
mother' know everything—perhaps i oculist, P. E. Bower, Who it was elalnt- 
; that nil.grown-up people know every- j ( d had defrauded a woman by the 
j tiling; very certainly it is sure that
ril-lit tmiHn' doer3 !i0t* And if lfi always asidng [
j" , , . , , ,  I questions, and -wanting to knmv .more.If Jllp practice tr, revived, should j w „„  that lg tl). fl t rhar;it,tor of a
tlie pinch te tatren with the eft hand ! d &  ^ Rt ; ii;) worlr. To
or the right?. Some o:\c objected to ■
RIchr. -t Manafteld'n Beau Brummet 
be can
know that, ho knows very IPtie; to
... „  _ „  ... , perceive that there are many abovetlie comedian too!; snuff wite j Wlu wiaef (hBn ]lC( and to ^  aU¥ayB
tl!lj r h- ‘ | asking questions, wanting to learn,
------  — — —  ------ - j not to teach. No one ever teaches
well who wants to tench, or governs
name of Bierce in that village. The 
Chariest n ptopla would not prose- 
{cute th<* case and only demanded that 
{a fine pair of glasses and four dollars 
[bp turned over, which was done and 
* Bower was related.
ICE! ICE! !
W o are now ready- to deliver for | 
homo use. Let us look after your j 
refrigerator by having a standing 
rtler for ice. C. II. Crouse.
well who wants to govern; it is an.
CEMENT POSTS.
A  full line o f cement anchor ami 
line posts, braces and rods, at 
„ 2b ' The Tarbos Lumber Co,
.- • Working pants at $l.o(> (o $2.M).
Sullivan’s.
21 S, Limestone St., Springfield, O,
o ld ' saying (Plato's, but I- know not j 
I If his, first), and aa wise as old.
| Then, tho second character of right 
; childhood is to he faithful. Perceiv­
ing that its father knows*'best what 
is good for it, and having found al­
ways, when it iitm tried its own way 
against his, tlmt ho was right arid it
1 was wrong, a noble child trusts him , ,  ^ , , , , ,
at last wholly, g. „ him its hand, ijndotGtenolmf, ami tangleiMiveS result
and will walk blh ifold with him, if lto™ tm iu r M o
ho. bids it.' And tWt is the true char. n ° vo are haS
THINK TOO MUCH 0F41DNEYj
| Many Peroono Lose Chance of Happy 
[ Marriago by Exaggerating the 
Value of Wealth.
Gcoreo of people lose their chanced 
of being happily married through mail­
ing an unnecessary obstacle of mon­
ey. Tlu* importance of it is often ex­
aggerated. Many a man hesitates to 
propose to A girl because of his small 
income. Very often much misery, mte-
8EC0ND WORLD’S CHRISTIAN
CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE,
m
WISTERMAN’S
Pharmacy
The. highest court a of several'of 
the largest churches in Anient a, of 
tho groat majority of churches in­
deed, have recently endorsed the 
Second World's Christian Citizenship 
Conference, I’ortiand, Oregon, June 
29 to July G, 1013, and not a few have 
appointed delegates to attend it. A 
total of two thousand delegates have 
already been appointed.
Those arranging. for thin world as­
sembly desire the pastors in _ all 
churches as far an at. all^  possible, 
to preach a sermon v Christian Cif- 
ir.eur.hip tho Lord's 1 y  Immediately 
preceding iho. Fourth of July ncx*', 
calling particular attention to (helper* 
sonnel, scope, purpose and possibili­
ties of this Contemn », Uxpkuiatury 
literature relative to it. will he sent 
vice of (barge to ali who apply fm* 
it. Ikml nf once and dtm-l , to Hr. 
j ,  fl, Martin* he;1, Bnidicatiou B'idw., 
I’ift'ihurg, I’a, Able for iici-ond World':: 
I'liristian ciLizcnship Confoieiico lit- 
erafum
actor of all good men ninth 
dient woykfrs, or soldiers under 
tains.*—Ruakiii.
o.ie-
c.yp*
■Lion’s Death Mado■ fepectacie.
The Hon JPArmciian, the most fero­
cious animal in any Ffench moiing- 
cite, la dead. Tic had mauled so many 
trainers that, it was diflitult to find 
anyone willing fo enter his csgep so 
it was decided (o shoot him; hut ho 
died gloriously in the (q.oh, in tlie 
beautiful forest of Fontalwl.len, near
not been said than o f opoken words.
When a mart litm a stnall,' euro in­
come, and a prospect. ■ of increase, 
there is no legitimate reason for Ids 
not speaking of his love: no reason* 
for that matter, to prevent marriage. 
7’coplo are go desperately afraid, 
though, of beginning married life in a 
[ small way. They fear the sacrifices 
' which they will he called upon io juako 
-  of the crifielMb to which they will 
_ 1.? subjected. A.Iansf* years, of lisppt- 
‘ bc. b nve lout in thin nay. If Is such 
ia i.uvtakQ for young people to want toI’arla. D'Ariagnrm was sold to a , „ , , . , .. ., , ,  ^ ,
cinematograph company, taken to tho ctart butrriage _in tho staio that tlieir
parents are ending if.
To delay marriage until a ’ 'comfor­
table" income is aVaUable is to prove 
bOinethlng lacking In the iove.-wAn*
forest, and'aet free. Ho was climb­
ing a rock, when he noticed a horse 
tied to a tfeo. While the animal 
trembled with terror the Hon crept up 
and crouched for n spring. But, at 
tiiat moment a picturesque cowboy 
ran forward, raised bio rifle., fired, and 
the lion fell dead.
- For shoo bargains' don't forget 
ihat Bird's Manunofh Htore (h tins 
place. No (.'hoofitiln 1u tho county 
over equaled tlie one mnv ill pro* 
greiw. AU kindb of Hboca at prices 
that wilinell lhem. The llrstepocia 
shoe sale over given Uedai'illo p<te* 
pin and yoil vvii) lone if you do .not, 
attend It, '
flwera,
atStraw hate, n cents to $3.0i)
Su ill van’s,
2i S, Lirnt fitofteBt., Springfield.
“ “Fb»
CIS.
Fou
looms
Store.
Rev. A, M- Campbell, formerly pas­
tor, of the V. I’, church, but of- inle 
president of Franklin .college* has 
resigned the presidency.
■ Mrs.' T, N. Tarbox returned from 
Dayton Monday, after spending sev­
eral days with her daughter, Miss Mae 
Tarbox, • *
Mr* William Hopping, who has been.
\Xehia for several weeks, has improv*. 
ed. so that on .Monday he was. taken 
to his farm, whore lie wili live in a 
tent in the hope of regaining his 
strength, i
Mr. Ray • McFarland, of Columbus, 
and. Mr. Arthur McFarland and wife, 
of Daytou, Were homo over Sabbath.
Miss Louisa' Smith, who has bceen 
attending art school In Chicago, ar­
rived home Monday evening fqr a 
few days vacation.
Frank E. Humphreys and Miss Volva- 
Dolwirk, of near Springfield, were 
married last Saturday Afternoon, by 
Rev. Arthur W. Evans, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, in Spring- 
field. Tho couple called at the home 
of the pastor just before he himself 
was ready to leave for his own wed­
ding. However, he stopped long 
enough to tie the knot and then jump­
ed into an auto and he whirled to the 
home of his bride.
......... ■:.!____
Mr. Harry Alexander and bride, of 
Plymouth, ind., have been- spending 
a few days with Mrs. Caroline Alex­
ander.
USUAL SUMMER CLEARANCE
Begins lu iy 13tn.
.,, • . ■ j
There w ill b e  the greatest''price lowerings we 
, ever offeered in crisp new wash fabrics— sub­
stantial Linens— U ltra Shoes.
WATCH!
Every Department
WAIT! PROFIT!
Our
and Remodeling
Sale
1 Begins July 5th, and 
tinues all Month,
C o n /
Dayton
S, ,
123 S
Cloak House
Main
Ohio.
nwomtniiwwwiSi
Sir. J. ti. MeCofkell, wife a Ail daugh 
tc-r, Anna .Mary, left Monday for a i 
visit of several weeks with relatives i 
in Phnladelpiffa and Atlantic City.
Buy Anchor paint. It will satisfy 
you in every respect.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
H. A. McLean
Sole .Agent For
F our=Q ueens, 
A =Jack C igars, 
O uy=Yoy
Strictly H and M ade, no D ope.
L . S .  H O W I C H
D ayton , * -  -
< i t .99
Ohio.
Q B E  B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y
JULY CLEARING' PRICES 
Suits and Skirts
This week Final Clearing Brices In Spring Suits and Skirts. Tbe 
prices are one-bait and in some instances less than half former prices. 
Large selection to choose from alt good sizes in the Lot,
S U IT S  A T  $ 9 .9 5 .  About 35 of this Season’d Suits that wero formerly 
§20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 best o f tailoring and Materials DRILLED 
FOR THIS SALE.
$9.95
S U IT S  A T  $ 1 2 ,7 5 , More than SO of our finest suits that were $25.00, 
$27.00 and $30. Including White Sergo Suits and W hite Canvas Suita 
Dorfoct ,u every way PRICED SPECIAL FOR TH IS W ISER,
$12-75
Sa u l  Frcoh cow ami beif- 
J, A . Hurim. ■
- ‘ j
RUST: - Jliv.lfl'josua office ■
SPR IN G SKIR TS..AT $2.95 and $3.95.
eluding Black, Navy Blue and Fancy Mixtures Skirls that wore $8.00
PRICED SPECIAL FOR TH IS W E E K  A T
Moro than lot) of this seasons host W ool Skirts m
to $8.75 regu larly  *11
$2.95 & $3-95
over Hartman’s 
$L J. P. Chow, 3
Clothing’’ 
erila, O. |
Aia-tf. •
JOBE B R O T H E R S  C O M P A N Y
, X E N IA , O H IO .
■
S a b b j f
B e $ t  S o a p
B o r a x  S o a p
N a p t h a  S o a p
W h i t e  F lo a t in g  
* S o a p
1 7 7 6  S o a p  
P o w d e r
P u r e  L y e
o r  P o t a s h
C le a n s e r
I
R. BIRD
c a r r i e s t l i e  l xm e
A r e  Y o u  S a v i n g  
t l i e  t r a d e - m a r k s ?
T k e y  a r e  r e d e e m e d  
f o r  L e a u t i i u l  a n d ,  
u s e f u l  p r e s e n t s
A sk your grocer 
'f for catalog
%
\
^ a il  Orders 
Executed. Promptly
B .  T .  B A B B I T T ,  i n c
B o x  1 7 7 6 ,  N e w  Y o r k  C ity
Phare mention when writing
m m
Palace Meat Market
F R E S H  &  S M O K E D  M E A T S  
F R U I T  & ,  G R O C E R I E S
SUCCESSORS TO C. C.^WEIMER. 
Cedarville . - - . -Ohio.
E STA B LISH E D  1896
T h e  W ,  L ,  C l e m a n s  R e a l  E s r
t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  O f f i c e
C E D A R V IL L E OHIO
, Handles Real Estate and Insurance in all branches of the business.
I always have a list of goad,Ohip Farms for sale.
I handleTexas and CanhnaLands, and conduct excursions for Home, 
seekers.to Texas and Canada on the first and third Tuesdays of each month 
. 1 have sold many thousands ^ f acres of rich lands in Texas and Cana­
da at the extremely low figures of $15 to $35 per acre. Many of the buyers 
of these lands have raised crops the first year that paid for the land, You 
can do the samp *
Did you know, Mr, Renter,: that the rent you pay your landlord will 
in three or four years pay for a. fine farm of the same sire as the farm 
you are renting? •
- W r i t e  M e  f f o r ’ I n f o r m a t i o n .
W e  place on  sale this w eek every  pair o f  Ladies’
; O xfords le ft  from  the sum m er o f  1911.
T h e regular prices were $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 an^
$4.00. T h ey  ere. now
m arked, $ 1.00 and $ 1.50
The qua lity  is the very  best and anyone can 
save m on ey  b y  bu y in g  a t least one pair o f  thesa 
O xfords. D on ’ t  b u y  until you  see w hat great bar­
gains w e are show ing.
FRAZER’S SHOE STORE
, #
For 15 Years the Leader,
XENIA) * *• » i  OHIO.
)
T h is  m o n th *$ B u tte r ic k  P a tte rn s  
a re  1 0 c  a n S  1 5 c— non e  h ig h e r.
Great Sale of 
Good Shoes Cheap
The Cedarville Herald
$ t .o n  P e r  Y e a r .
KARLH BULL - Editor
Entered at the Fost-Oillce. Ccdar- 
vi lie, October 151, 11537, a a second 
class matter.
FZtIDAY, JU LY G, 1912
"Let the people rule," Bryan at 
Baltimore—and bo did rule and prov­
ed the biggest boss in the gathering.
The Democrats have always hung 
themselves when there was plenty of 
orpe and Bryan supplied the necessary 
at the Baltimore convention.
The Chicago convention ■ was like 
an old folks picnic as compared with 
the Baltimore cat and (log fight. Bar- 
num. said the people, liked to be .hum­
bugged, and what about Bryan’s 
show? _
Bryan is charged with knocking 
Clark here, Underwood, there; Har­
mon here and Wilson the.re and still 
there was nothing for Bryan personal­
ly in the way of a nomination at Bal­
timore.
John It. McLean is said to have con­
tributed $23,000 into the l-Iarmon cam­
paign fund two years ago. Harmon 
refused to deliver the senjitorshlp to 
John R. and sweet is revenge now,
■ Harmon has entered the list of has- 
beens. ■ ’
Those Democrats that have for 
weeks witnessed victory in Novem­
ber on the horizon are now wearing 
long-drawn faces and harboring a 
grudge against the “ Peerless One,” 
The Republicans can extend William 
Jennings Bryan a vote of thanks for 
his division of the followers of the 
rooster. •?
The Sixth District row has started 
and this time It is between the “high­
brows,” Dr. .Fess and Dr. Brown, the 
■former thp success congressional 
nominee, the latter falling short of 
enough votes to covet the prize. Dr.- 
Brown now terms his' opponent a 
"brick” .and during the last few days 
of the constitutional convention it is 
said that each carried a dagger and 
the war promises- to continue until 
November. The I-Iildebrant people fn 
Clinton supported. Dr. Brown and be­
ing true politicians had demanded of 
Dr. Fess where he will stand on cer­
tain, patronage in that county;' The. 
Hildebrant faction in Clinton county 
has intimated1 that “unless the Dr, 
comes across” he may,know the rea­
son why next fall.
The above situation recal1 previous 
to the campaign when the writer was 
asked to give up supporting another 
candidate from this- county that had 
been favorably mentioned over the 
district: The argument was presented 
ub that if the man- we had mention­
ed for the place was elected he could 
not be handled, a  term applied by pol­
iticians Indicating’ the kind of poli­
tics stood, for. It was represented^ 
that if the' Dr, was elected lie could 
be "handled” which , means that the 
Dr, is for organization politics, this 
being necessary to perpetuate himself 
In office, ’ ,
. Speaking of the ■ congressional sit- 
nation recalls a report that has been 
in circulation for, some Wrap that 
Dr. Fess had stated comencemont day 
at Antioch that ‘his greatest; desire to 
go to.' cbngre^s was to draw eastern 
money to the support of Antioch col­
lege,' If the Dr. is successful in elec­
tion he can attract the money from 
Wall street by supporting drily such 
measures in congress that favor tlie 
interests.-
UNIQUE HONOR SHOWN SCOTT
Nattona! Canners’ Association En­
dorses Him For Congress.
Who 'ever heard of a Rational or­
ganization endorsing a candidate for. 
a state office? That is exactly what 
the National Canners* convention did 
when they met in Rochester, N. Y., 
recently; Some one of the delegates 
to the convention received a letter 
from r.n Ohio friend in which it was 
stated that R, B. Scott of Cadiz would 
be the Republican candidate and pfob- 
nbly the nominee for congressman-at-, 
large in Ohio.
That clue was enough, arid. when 
Mr. Scott reached the convention he' 
was given a splendid ovation, and 
before the gathering adjourned they 
had adopted a strong resolution com­
menting on Mr. Scott’s special quali­
fications for the oflic3 of congressman, 
which they sent back to Ohio with 
their greetings.
The meeting of canners was a very 
notable one, being addressed by Dr, 
Wiley, Marlon Harland and others of 
equal note, and the unsolicited en­
dorsement was a high tribute to tin 
qualifications of the Cadiz statesman 
for the nomination for congressman- 
at-large. •
HARRISON COUNTY’S EXHIBIT
Robert P, Scott Arranges Novel Cen« 
tennial Parade Feature. 
Harrison county is going to have 
one of the most novel exhibits In the 
great centennial parade at Columbus 
next August that has ever been made. 
The county Is noted for its thousands 
of sheep and the great wool growing 
Industry, and it is only appropriate 
that when the centennial parado .is 
given they show to the world at 
large their strongest point.
The matter was placed In charge 
of Robert V, Scott, the 1; publican 
candidate for congrcsomait-at-Iarge in 
Ohio, and he decided to erect a mon­
ster sheep. It will be all that the 
name Implies—a ''monster” - and ac­
cording to present plans will bo just 
small enough to go under the trolley 
and Sheet car wires of Columbus. 
It will be as wide as it Is.high and in 
the evenings it will be lighted by 
thousands of electric lights.
In the parade will be. residents of 
Tlarrfson' county, and small wooden 
sheep wtll be scattered to the youngs­
ters along the line of parade, so that 
they won’t forget what Harrison coun­
ty io noted for very soon,
Mr. Scott is at the head of the 
committee appointed to secure fund? 
to carry out tho plans of the county, 
and the subscriptions have been com- 
ing In so liberally that, there, is every 
prospect of the plah being realized 
Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills for alt palm
t e M O N A T
s t m S d E
Lesson
(By1 E, O. BBr.uXOr.O, Director of Even­
ing Department, Tkq Meo3y Bible In­
stitute of Chicago.)
MALIGNANT UNBELIEF.
BESSON TEXT—Mark ZW-Zf.
GULDEN TEXT—“Thin Is the Judg­
ment, that light Id como Into tho world 
end men loved tho dark wok rather than 
the light; for their works were evil.” '— 
John 3:19,
Thcro arc two kinds of unbelief de­
picted in this lesson, the malignant, 
cruel, vindictive unbelief of the Phari­
sees; and tho incredulity, the amaze­
ment, the unbelief of the family and 
friends of Jesus, There!1 are three nat­
ural divisions of this lesson; first 
v. 20, 21) the unbelief of his friends ■, 
who, beholding his marvelously busy 
life, so busy as not to take time to 
eat, concluded he must of necessity 
be insane, on the subject of religion,
■ as no other explanation would suffice. 
Secondly (v. 22-30) the .malignant, 
malicious, blind;’, upbelief. of the rep­
resentatives of the rulers in Jerusa­
lem who had come down to “ investi­
gate” the popular Galilee prophet, 
that they might find wherewith to “ ac­
cuse him.” Third (v, 31-35) the unbe­
lief of those his nearest of kin who 
also sought to restrain and to turn 
him’ -side if possible from his ardu­
ous labors. We have In this first 
section another of those wonderful gos­
pel pictures, just a touch,, but so graph- 
' Ic, of the eagerness of the multitudes 
to see and hear Jesus. Simply to 
hear him was enough to draw together 
a crowd. Yet notice his response, he 
would not even pause to refresh him­
self but the compassion of a great 
mission, compelled hint to minister 
unto them. What-cared h,e for ‘rest 
or refreshmedt?'
Miracles Explained,
Tlie multitude had studied Jesus as 
he performed his miracle? and ac­
counted him to be the Messiah (Matt 
12-23), but the pharisees were. not 
-then, willing to acknowledge him, for 
that would be to condemn themselves. 
However, here are these miracles that 
demand an explanation, and we must 
remember that these men came with 
a predetermined motive, viz., that 
they might find wherewith to accuse 
;hlm (see v, 2 and 6.) . Not accepting 
■the plain common, sense explanation 
;and his avowed purpose in performing 
‘miracles (Mk, 2-10) they gave out that 
it was by the power of the Prince of 
iDevlls, Beeb&bub, that Jesus perform­
ed his mighty deeds. The utter fal­
lacy of such an accusation is.shown 
!by Jesus' reply. He did not upbraid 
them with anger though their accusa­
tion was the utmost limit of m'allg- 
mity. Jesus knew that he must needs 
endure just such contradictions ' ot 
•sinners (Isa.' 63;3,' 4), nevertheless he 
exposed their folly (v, 23-27). Jesus 
here- givds up a fine example of logic, 
.which, .is simply, unanswerable. No 
more can a divided kingdom stand, or 
a divided bouse stand than for Satan 
,10, fight against hiffi3elf. No more can 
the thief capture his booty unless he 
first finds or deceives the guard, than 
for Jesus to fight Satan and at the 
<satne time be his vassal. Satan is a 
f ’strorig”  man (v. 22) arid he, Jesus, 
came to break, to overcome, that pow­
er, for he Is inded the stronger one. 
The subjects of Satan are his slaves.
• In tho revised version wo find 
the correct translation for verso 29.* 
“ Whosoever shall, blaspheme agajnst 
the Holy Spirit hath never forgiveness, 
but Is guilty of .an eternal sin,”  thus 
effectually Betting at rest any thought 
of. a future probation after our life 
here upon this earth, * If when men 
love their evil deeds to such an ex­
tent that they refuse to walk In. the 
light and resolutely sot their faces 
against the true Light, they commit 
tho last and irremediable sin.
Son* of God by Faith.
Lastly wo see the kinfolk of Jesu*, 
Including his mother, seeking to with-1 
draw him from his eonflfct with the 
Jerusalem lawyers, or, as has been oug- j 
gested, If they were among the frlend3 j 
mentioned at the outset seeking to [ 
protect him after this interruption by 
taking t him away to a place of rest 
and quiet. Jesus was, however, not [ 
understood by bis nearest and dear- j 
est kinfolk; and such has ever been i 
tho bitter grief of many of his follow­
ers, a grief that Is even harder to bear 
than the denunciation of his enemies 
with all of their misrepresentation.; 
But ho who wag reviled and reviled not i 
again, who was led as a Iamb to tho! 
slaughter, answers not this strange j 
misunderstanding by any flash of an- | 
g r, hut in gentleness rebukes their - 
Interference with his plans and points | 
out that his nearest ahd dearest are 
those who do his will, Jesus as ouf 
.Great High Priest Is hero speaking not 
as tho Son of Mary, but as thd Son of 
Man.
Tho golden text throws wonderful 
light upon this whole lesson. He, 
Jesus, tho light, came into the world 
and wo must, account for him. Like 
Pilate, wo have him on our hands. If 
wo refuse to walk in tho light wo 
have committed tho last and tho* ir­
remediable sin,» If wo sin wilfully 
aftor seeing tho light, there remains no 
otlior, no more, sacrifice for sin. Wbon 
In order to continue in our ovll deeds 
which cannot standi tho presence of the 
light, we choose rather tho darkness 
and refuse to submit ourselves to tho 
call of the Light, wo bring ourselves 
tinder condemnation, ■ • j
Men, " 5
Let a wise man have good luck a j 
few years and he will do as foolish 
things as anybody,—Atchison Globo,
Sr* 
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AVegetab!ePrepan!lbnfsrAs-
stollatingitercsfapfiRsiitiia.
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In fan ts  and C M I fe a ,
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
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Aperlect Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach, Dlarrteea 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverisk-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP-*• ' - i |L r * j
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' NEW YORK.
Exact Copy of Wrapper;
!n 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
The ccntauii company, hew vonn city.
A r e  Y ou  G etting the  
T e n th s?
W e  p a y  y o u  fo r je v e r y  b it  o f  c r e a m  d e liv e re d  to u s  
ev e n  to  th e  ten th  o f  a  p o u n d .
TRY US AND SEE!
T he X en ia  C ream ery C om p an y,
The Best Is the T est.
W a t t  B ro s . S o , D e tro it  S t ., X e n ia , O h io .
i
O ur line o f  W ooleps fo r  this season is one o f  tho 
finest and best ,we ever had. W e  have an extra  line 
o f  fine blue serges in  stock  and w hen y ou  . to  com e 
to  X en ia  not t o  forget to call and inspect our Stock . 
Suits from  $20.00 up. • ■
/
K A N Y ,
The Leading ITerchant Tailor.
[ X  E N I A /* 0 H I 0 .
Fresh Fish
AND
OYSTERS
.. At ,
C. M. SPENCER’S
1 »
IT  W IL L  J l ?«T T o V ( ’l l  TH E 
.SPOT and prove an every day 
winwf < very time. Good health, 
o^< d i/ljt-c r and Jong life is what 
wi- promjisc if you
B uy Our M ea ts
biicrobe-P, disease and death lurk 
in a.lot of the meat that’ s sold, 
hut not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
. priced, ,
G H. CROUSE
t C e d a rv ille , O h io .
A  * N ervous W o m a n  Find* 
R e lie f A fte r  M an y Y ear*
Women who suffer from extreme 
nervousness, often endure much 
suffering before finding any. relief, 
Mrs. Daniel Kintncr, of Defiance, 
Q., had such an exjicrie.nce, regard­
ing'which' she says;
■ “X bad stomach 
trouble wheii'X waa 
eighteen years old 
that . broke down 
toy health,, apd foe 
_ years 71 ■: suffered 
’ with ‘nervousheBS, 
headache, indiges­
tion and nervous 
s p a sm s . T h ® 
spasmstgotrSo baft 
• I would have them 
A  i AV. three or four times
l a week- After try-
■ inK- Ilear,y every
a****#?
w -H Tfp 'f rem  e dy reeora- ■ mended, .1 began 
taking' DrH Miles’ 
Nervine, and I must say1 It "fielptd mo 
wonderfully. X have had no severe ‘herv- 
ousness for' several years." ,
■ MRS. DAN XCINTNER,
■ 1002 Pleasant St., Defiance, O.
Many remedies are recommended 
for diseases or the nervous system' 
that fail to produce results because 
they do not reach the 1 seat of the 
. trouble. Dr. Miles’ Nervine- has. 
proven its value, in such cases so 
many times that it is unnecessary 
to- make claims for it. 'You can 
- prove its merits for yourself■ by 
, getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the- price if you 
receive no benefit.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, End.
2
Th® Bookmaltsf
• M I M
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M K -A L S  N O W  -as  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Fiber 
Open Day and Night.
I’h* Best of Go*d Used In th* Oul- 
mary Department.
J . H . M c H IL L A N .
Fuberal Director and Furniture 
Denier, Manufacturer *f Wnmnnt 
lft*W Vaults nnd Cement Building 
Blotks, Telephone 7.
• CedkrviUe, Dhie,
DICK A. TOWNS LEY
Contractor for
F o u n d a tio n s , W a lk s  a n d  
V e r a n d a s  a  S p e c ia lt y
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 5-108
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My. A. lit. UrqBVt't'U has joint(1 the *
< Mat o f a Automobile vwnoru In this
section. having ps.uvhar.M ;v tlvo . 
pasm-ii^er He >, tho delivery to bo ■ 
' inadii m a v/cok or no.
Mr. It. C. W att reports tlio loss af , 
’ ft lino row Tuesday duo to lightning,' 
li Braiifnio A- Hon nl«i> Just one oi 
j tboir Moftstow litotiU fu-rif from iho
R O ^ - 'P A R M
IMPROVEMENT
Treat Your Own 
„ livestock
Your P tug Store
Wa carry tho Vrepamuh-e.fSi!;^ c.n" u,.Ur-Oav! J 0 3bcrl3.\CEtJcnt vclcrinsuun aS A *  _*!►
Get the Boole Now  FREE
Y o u r j;c V S ^ = cYj“ »tod®. bow to do It1t.atmca^ !alway3l!c^ gluTrt^ro,^fl^  &&**«:
■ e-aino vauiiti.
Tho township hoard of education 
! elected Miss Hattie Dobbins as 
i teacher in district .No, 5 at a meet- 
, i»R Inst i ’rinay afit-rnoon.
| ■ _ ___ j
TH F LAST DAY 
of our special Clearance S ale of 
SH OES for your whole family. , 
The chance of a lifetim e to g e t : 
good  shoes cheap. W e are cu t- ) 
ting them loose. Com e today to j 
Bird’ s M am m oth Store. |
Don’ t forget to call soon* 
5X C> M. Ridgway.
£  LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
W o have an excellent barn paint 
/ for $1,00 per gal,
. Tarbox Dumber Co,
. Mis. Niel, of Chicago, Mrs, Green- J 
leaf, of Kansas,, ami Miss Miller, j 
o f Springfield, cousins o f Mrs. J. B. ] 
' Winter, have been, her guests this 1 
week. .
Mr. J . 30. Nisbefc and Miss Lynn 
Watualey, • of Dayton, spout the 
Fourth with Mr. and Mrs, J, H, 
Nesbit, /
C l o t h e s '  o f all land# D B Y  
CLEAN ED  at
HOME Clothing Co.
. Mrs. G. W, Slirodes has returned 
home alter spending several days 
with relatives in Sabina,
P o r c h  s w i n g s
All grades $ 3 ,0 0  up) and will 
hang them for you,-
Bird’ s Mammoth Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caldwell and 
family,, and Mr. Johnson, of Lon­
don, spent, the Fourth the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Blair.
Mrs. Anderson Collins is spending 
a few  days with her "brother, 'Mr. J. 
H. McMillan and family, this week.
Miss Maggie Alexander will leave 
this evening to ‘v isit, friends In 
Blyinouth, Ind.
-Stylish Suits $8.00 to $20.00 at 
Sullivan’s
21S, Limestone St., Spring- field.
—Call m® for Ice Cream for your 
dinner or supper. Promp delivery, 
W m. Marshall.
CARRIAGE for sale In splen­
did condition. Inquire of
Robert Bird. .
;■ F ok Sa i .e ; — Leather covered 
couch in flue condition at a bargain. 
Inquire at this office.
Mrs. Belle Gray has for her guests 
her grandson, .Gray Kndsley' and 
Miss Mina Scott, o f Tareiitum, Pa.
. Miss Helei}'Oglesbee.visited Miss 
Ruth Tarbox in Xefmi the first of 
tho week.
Dr. J. W . Dixon and family spent 
Sabbath with relatives near Madi­
son Mill«. G.
GOOD VENTILATOR IN CELLAR
To Insure' Good Health Too Much 
Attention Cannot Bq Given to 
Sanitary Conditions.
Many cases of typhoid and other 
malignant fevers may be traced to the 
pile of decaying vegetation or moldy 
piles ol old carpet3 and rubbish in tho 
cellar.
Let us clean, up, take everything 
out of tlie cellar that can he moved 
easily and- air It oiit, whitewash the 
side vralls and ceiling with plenty of 
carbolic acid in the whitewash.
Put a ventilator In something like 
the one shown In the accompanying 
sketch. •
The draught in the chimney will be 
Improved by. the addition of an open*
1 Mr, M. ®. Nagley and family j 
visited relatives In Adam county ■ 
the first o f the week. j
i r r  1 1
Mr. John Stewart has returned to 
Cincinnati where he has been en­
gaged to sing as solisfiu a Christian 
Science church iu that city,
H ay for Sale;—Some clover and 
some mixed hay out of tho meadow.
Karlh Bull,
Executor of H, M. Barber.
This' section has been visited by 
several electrical and rain storms the 
past week or ten days that has done 
damage of various extent. The rain 
has been welcome and means • much 
to the farmers who planted tlieif corn 
late. Tuesday atternooil' lightning 
struck the barn on' the Seth Collette 
farm, south of town, but fortunately 
the. damage was slight, Mr.. Frank 
Engle has the farm rented.
Lightning also ■ struck the W. B, 
Stevenson garn, where Mr. Harry 'Wil­
son lives, but there was no particu­
lar damage other than the loss of a 
good milcli cow.
MisB Lilia Morgan, of Tulsa, Okla., 
is expected here this .week ou a visit 
w ith 'M r. Charles 'Turnbull and 
family.
The contractors for decorating of 
the U, P. church will not be ready 
at the stipulated time and it will be 
at least two Sabbaths before there 
can be Services. -
A  new Buiek five passenger tour­
ing car was delivered Thursday to 
Mr. Robert Bird, The car was sold 
through the local agent for this well 
known machine, David Lowry,
-For SALE;-~Oeiery plants.
J. C. Grin die.
The most essential thing in pftint- 
ing  is to see that you get good paint. 
Hone better than the old reliable 
Anchor brand.
y Tarbox Lumber Co.
■The township trustees are to he 
commended on their decision to re­
place the brick walk in front of the 
opera house with a new cement' 
walk, the contract being let to Iliff, 
Bros; The new' curb" left the walk 
several inches low and it is necos- 
sary to relay the brick. W ith tho 
cost of this work and the amount 
realized by the sale of the .bricks 
and stone, the trustees lelt justified 
irhaving an entire new walk put 
down to correspond with other 
walks about town. The improve­
ment merits endorsement.
WE SELL
Hammocks $1.00 to $ 3 ,5 0  oach 
Croquet Sets 7 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0  each 
Porch Sw ings $ 3 .0 0  to $ 5 .0 0  
Ice Cream Freezer $ 2 ,5 0  to  
$ 3 .5 0  each:
Folding Ironing Boards $1.00 to 
$1,98. .
Lace Curtain Stretchers $1,00 
to $ 2 .0 0 .
Bird's Mammoth Store.
NOTICE.
Mr. and Mrs. A . T. Finney enter­
tained ns their Fourth of .luly guests; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W . Oldham, Mrs, 
O. G.Kinter and little son, of Dayton, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Oldham,Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Martin, Mr. and Mrs, 
'E lm er Oldham end daughter, 
j Margaret, Mrs. Scott Reberf, 
| Misses Kate and .Julia Roush, Mrs. 
Margaret Moorohead and daughter, 
Margaret, and Miss Eva Oldham, 
all of Springfield.
r r —TSf--
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ihg from the cellar into the chimney 
about two or three feet above the 
fireplace or grate.
There is generally a wardrobe or 
closet at the side of the chimney 
through which the pipe may run. The 
pipe should be 8 cr 10 inches In 
diameter, made of galvanized iron and 
perfectly air tight. •
The pipe should fit the openings in 
the floor and the chimney so as to 
allow no gases-to escape In the closet, 
and to make the draught stronger,
- The drawing shows plainly the posi­
tion of the pipe in the floor and the 
chimney. •
The pipe should be made ,to corre­
spond with the distance from the 
floor to a distance two or three feet 
above the fireplace. , ' '
When a healer is located in the 
basement, of the dwelling the venti­
lator may he run in connection with 
the heater .pipes, ‘
EASILY MADE POTATO SORTER
Tedious Labor Can Be Relieved by 
Use of Device Shown in Illustra­
tion-Much Time is Saved. .
The tedious labor involved in sort­
ing many bushels of potatoes can he 
relieved with the derice shown In the 
illustration, and the amount of weak
SILK HOSE
Nen’s Half Hose Black and 
Colors per pair 25  and 50c. 
Ladies’ Black and White only 
per pair 25c, 50c and $1-00. 
Also full line of HOLEPROOF j 
HOSIERY for men and women. ] 
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Easily Made Potato Sorter,
done in half or a third of the time 
possible under the hand method. A 
frame is built to go over a large box 
or bin. This, says Orange Judd Farm­
er, is covered with one-lncli .mesh 
chicken wire and set so that it slants 
upon the box or bin. The potatoes 
are placed upon this screen, and the 
small ones',pass through the meshes 
into the bok or’bin below.
The larger potatoes roll down to­
ward the lowest end of Bcreen, Two 
men standing on each side df the de­
vice can pick out all the damaged po­
tatoes as they roll down over same, 
thus securing perfectly; sorted pota­
toes with but a fraction Of the time, 
labor and expense required to sort 
them by handling each one.
If the device Is placed on a bin 
that Is several feet from the ground 
an inclfned surface should be placed 
at the foot of the screen so the tubers 
wlllinot be bruised by dropping di­
rectly to the floor or ground,
The public should notice aiat ‘ e
public dump is located on the V . 
Ervin land west o f town but no 
carcasses can be deposited there. 
A  fertiliser company in Xom a will 
take all those upon being notified, 
Tho trustees have .also rented the 
same place as a dump for township 
use,
I Rev, Leo R ife and family, o f ! 
\ Clarion] Iowa, are here oil a month’s j 
! visitamong relatives. ]
$100 Reward* 5100.
sders of this yap** Will bo pifia«.~ 
h*t thato l* at least; olio Urwidcd 
:,a* (donee hnu been able to orn-o in 
w *  and that is Catarrh. Hail'* 
jnre 1* the only positive «dr* now 
io the medical fraternity. Oa*»m 
constitutional dfseaso.' requires a 
'kjttnl treatment, Hall's Qsfeush
internally, directly m%>
cod and mucous sumacs M arina 
Tteirtivitif! tho foundation of mb 
•nil giving tho patient strength by 
up tho constitution and fittin g  
t«fotng Us work, Tho projwiataw 
Midi fettb in hs cumtive powers,
■ offer onelfundipd Dolbrs foraisy 
iff Mis to cur*- Bond for *A o
$, tttmktxY *  co, Tow* o.
Drug#*!, Tit, 
litjp fju* ktt
Moving Suocesnward,
Joseph M. Oates was talking at tho 
New York theater about „tbe super­
fluity of show girls in Manhattan.
"Every Opening,” he said, "has n 
dozen show girls clamoring to fill it, 
I got thirty or forty girls positions in 
department stores last week. The 
surplusage of show girls is due to the 
fact that so many artists’ models have 
turned to theatricals this winter.
"The models say there is no work 
for .them. Art is in a had way. The 
rich collectors buy nothing but old 
masters from abroad.”
Mr. Oates smiled.
"But It would be nearer the truth,” 
he went on, "to say that lota of artists 
are failures. Even the successes, you 
know, are only • half a quarter stm- 
cfisnee— like the. y mng surgeon.
*' Tlow is your surgeon son doing?’ 
one old man said to the other.
'"Oh, fine!’ was the reply. ’Fine! 
He performed his eleventh appendi­
citis operation last week and tho pa­
tient lived three hours"’’— Cincinnati 
Commercial Tribune.
Tbs Truth (it a Few Words, 
Scandal arid gossip , are only othor 
names for lies.
METHOD OF DESTROYING RATS
Carbon Bisulphide Is Used With Ex­
cellent Results by Agricultural 
Bureau of Java,
A consular report gives the follow­
ing method of destroying rats adopted 
by M. <le ICruyff, t * the agricultural 
bureau of Java- Ah visible rat holes 
were first stopped with earth to ascer­
tain which holes were inhabited, for 
ihe inhabited holes were found reop­
ened on the following day. Half a 
teaspoonful of carbon bisulphide was 
poured in each of these holes, and 
after a delay of a few seconds to al­
low the liquid to evaporate, the mix­
ture of vapor arid air was ignited. 
The result was a small explosion, 
which filled the hole with poisonous 
gases and killed all the 'rats almost 
inEtantly. A pound of bisulphide is 
sufficient for more than 200 rat holos, 
Ono hundred and thirty-one dead rats 
were found In 43 holes which were 
opened nfter tho operation. It is 
further stated that satisfactory re­
sults , In exterminating ^porcupines 
have been obtained by this method.
|PI
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
1 lo ImmarfUUly relitvcsndf ultimately cortwFm HEBRAS UNQOItl
.» winst wonffcifiil aticnUflc dtiscevory of MMdH’n times fcr ilio severest-e«*ts of Ilcftlng Mnm, flteMns, Toiler, ffslt Rheum, IMhS 
vrirtm, BmQsf’a Hot), ete. This highly tnc<n> airUts-pt.'s Orflvo kills tho germs, re­moves the trouble curt bt.ils tho initsHon 
perni«aent1y. Absolute sstisfecthm gaw- snteed or money f cfuatlea,Pries #9 ets. at Druggists, or mailed. TTlftl 
aemple 3 cents to cover matliny.
THE 6. C, BITTNER CD., W r it , Ohk
iles or Smiles?
Dayton, Ohio
O u r  S u m m e r  S a l e
Is Now Going On
N e w  d ep a rtm en ts  an d  la rg e  s to ck s  w ill m a k e  th is  S a le  th e  b ig gest 
in  ou r  en tire  h is to ry .
A s  h as  b e e n  o u r  c u s to m — e x c e p t  a  v e r y  fe w  m in o r  item s w e  co n ­
tra ct  to  se ll at a  fiKed p r ice —
- . - * R '
Everything Reduced
T h e  B a k e  K u m l e r  C o .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 5 3 .
SPANIARDS DO CUBA’S WORK
Natives Are All Right in Some Lines 
of Employment, but Not as 
Laborers.
"Ninety per cent of the-Jaborers on 
the plantations and in: the mines of 
Cuba are Spaniards,” said Burton 
Vandyke, Superintendent of one of tho 
largest Iron works in Santiago, at the 
New Ebbitt. "They make good work­
men. far better than the natlveB of 
Cuba. In fact, the Cubans will not 
work as laborers. They are all right 
in other lines of employment, but not 
as workingmen. The Spaniards have 
almost entirely taken the place of la­
borers of other nationalities. I The 
wages paid are based on an average of 
a dollar a day, but many make as high 
as two dollars doing 'task’ work. ,'
- "Cuba rig rich in minerals, but the 
development of the islands is retard­
ed by the continued unrest, due to the 
fear that at any time,, as in any Latin 
country, there ejnay be a revolution, 
I don’t mean to-say that there is any 
reason to think a. revolution is immi­
nent in Cuba. That would not be cor­
rect, but there is always the appre­
hension that some time there may be 
an uprising. ’
“I have given no attention to politics 
n Cuba, That Is a question that doesn’t 
appear to concern many Americans. 
There is ho doubt, I think, that if it 
were not for the unsettled political 
conditions of Cuba, American capital 
would feel safer in investing there, 
and there yvoilld he many more Amer­
icans .there. At this time I  do hot 
believe there are any more Americans 
in Cuba than there wbro a few years 
ago, although the' opportunities for 
making money in sugar plantations 
and ih other lines are many.”
High Cost of Living Made Easy
W h en  y o u  trade  at o u r  s tore . B e s id e s  th e  lo w n e ss  o f  p r ice  w e  g iv e  
y o u  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  it. T h e n  y o u  h a v e  th e  q u a lity , 
q u a lity  a n d  q u ic k .s e r v ic e .'
SHE WENT HOME TO MOTHER
Habit of Talking in Sleep Causes S»- 
rious Break in the Brown 
Family.
■ " . t,
“And prty, who is Doris?" was the 
question that startled Mr. Brown (who 
is addicted to that, ill-conceived' habit 
of falking in bio sleep), as ho woke the 
otbpr morning and found his better 
half sitting up in bed with an interro­
gation point in her eyes. , '
"Doris, Doris, Doris who?”
“ That’s just what I want to know; 
you've been repeating that name over 
and over again,"
“ Oh—ah—yes, yes, of course. It’s 
Charlie Jones’ new collie dog. Sho’s 
a perfect beauty."
"Indeed!”
“Rather; she’s Just tho sort of 
dog—”
“You ought to own? Certainly—you 
appear very fond of her. You asked, 
you will he pleased to hear, this 'collie 
dog’ to put her arms around your neck 
and kiss you; then you told Mr. Jones’ 
dog that you ‘Loved her with all your 
heart,’ and that ‘When you came to die 
if you could only lay your head on 
Jones’ dog’s bosom, you could breathe 
your life out sweetly there,’  Then you 
asked Jones’ dog t6 ‘have another ice,' 
and If the watch you had given her 
kept good time. Under these circum­
stances, James Brown, I think, per­
haps, you had better go to Jones’ col­
lie dog.' I am going home,”
Generous Harpies.
“On tho return of tho army from 
the Philippine Islands most of the 
troops were mustered out in San 
Francisco, In advance of their ar­
rival at that point, the pension attor­
neys o!f Washington hurried to tho 
Ejjot to open, offices or have' their 
agents ready to meet the returning 
soldiers. According to tho language 
of the soldiers themselvesy the rival 
agents beset them at onco, importun­
ing them to fllo their claims for pen­
sions without delay. To the bewilder­
ed youths, eager only to reach their 
homes, 75 attorneys seemed to be pur{ 
suing each victim, assuring him that 
It was his duty to file his application, 
whether aii Invalid or not. TliO hos­
pitals had to ho guarded against theso 
tormentors masquerading as friends 
"of the invalids.”  In tho ease of a sin­
gle regiment composed of officers and 
men of exceptional physical excel­
lence, 477 applications ' for pensions 
were filed within four months, for 
over 20 different diseases.—Charles 
Francis Adams in the World's Work.
S A T U R D A Y  , 
S P E C IA L S
M o th e r s ’ C orn  F la k e
l o c  p a ck a g e  fo r  5c  
9 D iffe re n t K in d s  o f  B rea d
3c  P e r  L o a f.
P u r e  L a rd  
C a lifo rn ia  H a m s  
A rk  S o a p  -
S a lt  W h it e  F is h  
M o cH a  a n d  Jtava C offee
l i e  p er  lb , 
p er  lb  l o c  
20 p er  b a r  
i c  e £ ch
22c  p er  lb ;
OUR F,RICES
Star Crackers’.................. .................. ...............  6 C ■
Silver Prunes......... ................... ...................... . 12
Prunes.... ................................................. ................10
California Prunes, a lb........... .......... ............. . Q
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb.... ......... .10
Fancy Bright Evaporated Apricots, ’
J per lb ..............................................i 3 e
Fancy Large Lemon Oling Peaches, per lb ... 10
Tomatoes, per can........ ........... ........... ]...............n
Corn, per can..... . ....'.................... ..................  7
Peas, per. can........... 1.,..,...........    3
Lenox Soap. S bars..... .............................   ,.10
H .  I £ .  S c h m i d t  6  C o
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
=s=y
Ridiculous.
Edgar A. Brown, the Denver mil­
lionaire who is writing a hook about 
ills two years’ voluntary experiment 
as an "qut-of-work,” said the other 
day: "One trouble about poverty is 
that it makes you ridiculous. You 
seed shaving, your trousers are fring­
ed at the ends, your coat has a hole 
In' the elbow. Yes, to bo poor is ri­
diculous—-os ridiculous as being mis­
quoted in tho press.”  Mr, Brown 
laughed gently. “A friend of mine,” 
io said, “ was misquoted in the press 
last week. My." friend, in a sociolog­
ical address, said: ’Whisky makes 
men genial for a time.’ But his fa­
vorite paper reported this remark as: 
Whisky makes mo genial for a time.’ ” 
—Milwaukee Wisconsin.
-asm 01 omn sjqq ’pamojpap 
-oj sum. B uorfx 'sefluBqo ouios apnai v 
aaSnuuui oip Xpisriji ■ uaiicsaOj sum j 
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joj XiOAfsnfaxa dn paqirj juq Xqufup 
« suav am til patlodo jaqoq oqq nap At 
•agjnoa jo ‘ pajdaoxa eoj, -uatnoAv 
•laqqo qqf.w jo auoju ifufjp oq aruo 
qon op uonto.a quqq, iaqeq aqq jo  jaHu 
-tnuu aqq oq qsuaf qu o.tojd oq su ^fjaq 
•qn os paum tf■ qn.u p jo a  Majq uj jaqoii 
Man u qu quatufjadxo uu pafjq Xaqj,
*sjeg qe suojqed qofj uauioM
t r  A 1 Fop Indigestion,
I l P O U l  Kelieves.sour stomach, 
paipitalioUofiimhcatL Digests whatyna Mb
Refinishing Floors and Furniture will bring you more 
' pleasure and abiding happiness in your home than anything 
you can do about the home for which you will spend any such smaH 
amount in time and money as will be the expenditure irr- this work.
“ DO YOU REALIZE WHAT YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH?”
“Hanna’s Lustro Finish”
“Made To Walk On”
Is permanent jn its color, never fades, positively durable because it is made 
<h best materials, Old painted floors made to look like new in all beautiful 
shades, such as Mahogany, Antique Oak, etc. Makes old woodwork and 
old furniture as good as new. “ IS THIS CLEAR TO YOU 7”
- TOR SALE BV
9ats and Witchcraft,
It may ho said that cats have tor 
centuries been associated with Satan 
and witchcraft. ‘ Whereas in coun­
tries whore Wolves abounded men and 
women with tljie aid of tho devil could! 
turn themselves into wolves—it IS 
well, known that the inhabitants of Os* 
spry, Ireland; became wolves oncei in 
seven years—the Italian women usual- 
ly became cats. It Is also true that 
when the black death ravaged Europe 
learned men attributed the. displeas­
ure of the Almighty to the'introduc­
tion of hoots with' pointed toes, which 
Were supposed to he peculiarly offen­
sive to the Lord.,
Character Above Money.
Tho essential thing 13 not money, 
hut character—Lo Conte.
Generally a Misfit,
Greatness which is thrust upon peo­
ple seldom sots well.
You Don't Need a Tow n Crier
\ '
to emphasize the merits of your business or an­
nounce your special sales. A  straight story tolctjn 
a straight way to the readers o f this paper will 
quickly reach the ears o f the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people wh<j have the money in 
their pockets, and the people who listen to reason 
and not noise. Our books, will show you a list of 
the kind of people you appeal to. Call and see therm at this office.
TRY OUR 108 PRROTNG
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*
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LADIES’ COMFORT SHOES
For hot wafcher you 
will find jurit what 
you want in this 
line at this store 
Cushion Sole, Turn  
Sole and Oxfords at
$2.00 & $2.50
* JULIETS 
AN D
SUFFERS
*. • /
' A T  ' • 
$1.00. $1.35, $1,S0. $1.75
M o ser’s  S h o e Store
31 & 3 3  South Detroit Street,
Xenia Ohio.
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
v
5 <2 7  0
Is W hat
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum, L
S t a r t  a n  A c c o u n t  N o w
* -■ " , ■
D eposits  m ade ’ [on  or before July 1 0 th / 1912 tyill 
bear interest from  July 1st 1912.
Our. assets are $2,359,000.00 
Our R eserve F u n d  is $119,000.00
Springfield Building &  Loan Association,
ZB EastlMain S t .  Springfield, Ohio.
f Reasonably Priced
Furniture Rugs
Correct Designs
. *
Best Quality of Workmanship, Material and 
Finish Always to be Found at
North Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
£ mm m ■ws**
Social
O b lig a t io n s
OUR . JULY EARANCE SALE S* /
Begins Friday Morning, Jsly 5&, -Lasting three.-Weeks, until
"XJear/’ raid. Sirs. Westcott ilrai-.iat-; 
ieally it  lioi* husband ns slip, trail the i 
newspaper out of his lionila to (orr.pil; 
him to give his undivided attention to 
her, “ wp'vo pot to entertain! That’s 1 
all thoro is to it!" i
"Well, v;liy have we?'* demanded»j 
Westcott.
"Why_ I’m simply ashamed to look 
our friends in the face, and actually < ] 
the Rugglesea and the Sipjlres will 
think wi ■ are stingy! They’ve lived 
here nearly a year and I’ve never f j 
even had a luncheon in .all that time!
! Think of it! And I receive Invita* 
j tions aime d: every da.t!
'day night, July 27th. ■
New deparimento, which we have added and a!i new merchandise, w ill’make this.' sale surpass
A  G r a n d  C f e a r a n c e - E v e r y tM n g  G r e a t ly  R e d u c e d . :
Suits, Coats, Shoes, Millinery, Carpets, Domestics, Dress Goods, Silks Linens Etc.
Be sure .to come, you will be repaid. ; ‘
THE
EAST THIRD STREET
Hut there’s ;
one'comfort- -I don’t go any mure! ■
So I really don’t own a lot of people . 
iporo than the invitation myself.”
Wenicott listened helplessly, trying 
t.n vain to cat* h a glimpse of the ■ 
headlines in the newspaper that his 
Wife held, "Yes,”  lie said, In a most ■ 
desultory manner, - feeling In, duty ' 
bound to make some remark In the-'! 
pause. - • ■
“ Yes, that's it!" went on Mrs, West-.' 
eotl, " We’ll entertain! We’ll do some-; , 
thing big, too! Como, help nit* plan!” 1 - -  
Sher beamed on him an she tluov the 
newspaper behind' her, regardless of 
its. landing on the floor,
'‘Hut," remonstrated her husband, 
wealdy, "these hlg affairs are—are 
rather an expense, aren't they?"
"Oh, why didn’t F think of It be­
fore?" Mrs. .• Westcott asked, ignor­
ing bis remark. "There, they’ve bet n ■ Be it ordained by the council of the 
gone only two months and I’ve owed j Village■ of Certaniiie, state of uMo- 
them something so long! I could ! iieolion I. Tii.it in autlefurttlon of 
have had It a week, say after they ' the general revenue fund of-tin* \'iJ- 
.sailed and------’’ She .paused in .rapt ; k»so of fvdarviilo. Ohio,:as provided
■^*ELT0H COMPANY
(Successors to Tlte DeV7eese*Bidlemsn Go,)
PAYTON, OHIO.
ORDINANCE.
To provide for the issuance of eerU- 
ficates of indobledueas of the Vii- 
luge o f t'edarvlJle, Ohio, in thesirn 
of onu thousand* dollars in anticipa­
tion of the general revenue fund.of 
.-•aid village, as provided bj law.
W ltem  -W e Took on the Black
’ . .* t ■■ ■
Line
contemplation. by law, there shall bo .Issued, cortll’i-
"Why, my dear," interposed West-
■ rates of indebtedness o f■ the. said Vi 
logo of Cedarville, to all aggregate' 
... , ,, , arnoupt ’ of One Thousand Dollars
colt, surprised by the peculiar trend l , WiOI>o.0ffl, which said certificates'.of 
of his vvife s remarks, ‘ You say you j. indebtedness shall be in the denomina- 
Wlsh you could have given it a week j t»0n of Two Hundred and Fifify Dol-
We did so because wo believed 
outsell every other line in town.
We were rig:,t. ■ I t  1ms. ;
its merit would
after they sailed! I assume that you 
mean the Rankins. But why a week 
after they sailed? Why'was that time 
any' hotter than the present?"
“Why, you see," Mrs. We.sti-ott 
gazed on him in pity for his. buck of i 
comprehension, “yon see, I could* have 
Invited them!?
Westcott took a deep breath. Ho 
looked at his wife earnestly while his 
brain tried to fathom the- mystery.
“ You .wanted to give it early so you 
could invite the Rankins to come to 
it a week after they sailed! Ah, yes! 
So cleai’—so—-so—shall we call It 
.lucid?” I
"Oh, bother!"jMrs. Westcott impa­
tiently. exclaimed. ’ "Why can’t you 
understand things? I always ,iavp to 
explain 'everything tp you! If I in* 
vited. hem then they’d owe me an in­
vitation. I'd have paid what I awe 
them, but they couldn’t come because 
they’d be sailing for Europe at the 
time." ‘ ,
Westcott eyed his wifo in. admiral
tldn.
“Are you j^oing to—to run the whole 
party on tho same principle?" he 
Queried, respectfully.
"Woljj' we'll, issue about twice ns 
many invitations as the house can 
hold*1' she explained, the Are of vic­
tory in her eyes. "There are tho 
Browns. They’re going to Florida
iars (?2f)0.00j each, nud . numbered J g 
consecutively from U) one,, to four, jj 
<-!} inclusive, all made payable' at th e ' ll 
Exchange Ilnalt iu the Village, of Oe-jp 
dan ille, Ohio, and ad bearing in ter j R 
p-t at the rate o f four per coni, ( l j | 
per cent.) per annum, payable semi-, “ 
annually at the same places and said , 
certificates of indebtedness shall b e ! 
dated, and shall' be ■ due six (6) 
months from and after their date.
Section 2. Said certificates of in­
debtedness shall express upon their 
face the purpose for which they are 
ksued, and further that they are Is­
sued, in pursuance of this ordinance. 
They shall be prepared, issued and de­
livered under the direction « f the Fi­
nance Committee bf Council and the 
\ Mage Clerk, and .shall fn* signed by 
tho Mayor u£ said village ami by the 
Tillage Clerk, and sealed with the 
corporate seal of said village.
Section 8. The proceeds' from the 
sale of said certificates Of- indebted- 
m ss shall bo credited to tho public 
service fund of said, village, and shall 
be used for the purposed of said fund 
and no other. If, at the date of Is, 
finance o f  said certificates' c indebt­
edness (he entire sum of One Tbou* 
sand Dollars' is pot necessary for the 
purposes of said public.service fund, 
then only such ntijnber of eaid cer­
tificates .of indebtedness shall be is­
sued-as is necessary to. properly fi­
nance, said public service fund. .
Section 4, This ordinance |ShaiI
this winter, r heard that they leave take effect(and be in. force from and 
in about si week. That’s five, lot I’d after the earliest period allowed by 
have thehave to  girl3, too.”  She 
looked at her husband exultantly  ^
"Oh, and there are the "VVarren$ and 
the Smiths. They’re going hunting to­
gether this fall somewhere up north 
and they’ll bo gone a month, I know! 
That’s* seven with Mr. Warren’s sis* 
tefs!" W estcott pulled out an en-
law.
Passed this lst.day of July, 1912.
D. G. BULL. President of Council. 
Attest:—J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk of 
* Council.
Approved this 1st day of July, 1912. 
, I* 0. BULL,
! Mayor o f the* Village of Oodarville* 
f ■ Ohio. •
vclopo and put down the figures.” j ..................
"Then ti'.jre are tftn doctor and Ins LEGAL NOTICE,
mother. He told me tho other day . Wiltiam Mils, George Ellis, Harvey 
that film wasn t at all well . and lm . Dili's, whoso places of residence aie 
thought.he’d take a run out nest to i unknown, KanvUol I.ce Stewart and 
go with hm* to hiit Rioters iu Cali-; liti/abctli Wtevmrt whose place of re 
fornia. ,1 could invito them!” . idence is Dayton, Kentucky, Hadd;u-
"And there are the minister and bin * salt Ol. . Ilunnltori and Samuel llumil- 
wife and his son and daughter." put '< tim wh«;)e place of residence's Mou- 
in tVestcOLt, with proper pride in liis ! nmuth, Illinois, R. S, Hutchison wIiom1 
offering, "He’s going 
chprch in Rochceler.
And If you wL-^ h to know why/dll you need to 
do is to come and look over our {food looking aiid- 
good wearing men’s hose. _
Take hofcieo of that Extended Heel— rinade by 
special machinery—^which is an exclusive feature 
of Black.Gat-, and. which doubles the life of your 
soel£;
dice their soft lustre, and even .beautiful col­
ors. Almost sheer and handsome as Ladies’ 
stockings, yet about as strong as the children's.
SU ITS  — Latest Styles find Lowest prices 
S K IR TS — ’Fine selection*
TS - RU68 , -
’ B v 0 © m
SPRING COATS— $5.75 up
Tbo best for^§5.75 yet shown W A IS TS — $1.00 up
. 12^OLEUM. - Lowest Prices Reached
. B k j p g s ’ a  S p e c i a l t y
' H u t c h i s o n "  &  Q i b i i e y
X E N IA , ’ 
OHJO.'
A  p o o r  fu rn ace  ia .n o t  on ly  a 's o u rce  o f  d iscom fort, b u t  
causes ill health, and, w astes y ou r  fu e l a n d  y ou r  m oney.
vite them!*,
Mrs. Westcott glanced at her hus­
band to do -ct any fraud in ldg air 
of frankness, but be was adding the 
names to Ills list enthusiastically, 
"There are twenty that can’t come,” 
he counted, finally.
Mrs. Wester it sighed a deep nigh 
of thanksgiving. "That’a all right, 
then,” che oaid. "Now, we'll just ask 
our. own immediate friends in to tea 
that night and have a good time. 
That’ll be eight or ton altogether— 
and, thank goodness, mt>3t of my obli­
gations will be paid!”
Then she handed his .newspaper .to 
him smilingly.
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■Bojn’t Use a Scarecrow
Bi M re Away the 
Mail Order Wolf
You can drive Mm out 
cjuidcly if you use the mail 
order houses’ own weapon 
,, —-advertisittrf. Mail order 
/ concerns are spending 
thousands of dollars every 
week’ in order to get trade 
from the home merchants^  
D> you thinlc for h minute 
they would keep it up if 
they didn’t get the husi~ 
ness?' Don’t take . it- .for 
■granted .that .every one 
within a radius of *2$ miles 
knows what you have to 
sell, and what your prices are. Niuetfimcs out of ten your prices' 
is re lower, but (he customer isrinflitericed by the up-to-date adver­
tising of the mail order hotwie. Every article,you advertise should 
described uutl priced. You’must tell votfr story in an inter- 
way,,ami when you want;-to rcacli the buyers of this com* 
ihujiity use''the columns of thisfjpap^ fc,
Sarcafitic Man.
''Well,”  said tho* sarcastic man, as
! Fan Man us, Texas, John 131113 whose 
j place of residence is Las Angeles 
j California, Harve Hardison whose 
’ place of jo ldence Id t’anyou City, 
f ('olorado, Margaret Stevenson Your,*,*
; v.ijose place of residence is Houston, 
i \Vxas, William , Stovf.nson whoj e 
place of j’Grddtneo is Joplin, Mitirouri, 
t Muijlda Stevenson Huzzy whose pkv'.< 
si»’ reside-we is Blc-udviTe, Misumis,
,! Robert Stevenron and John Steven- j 
xvhose place of residence is Itn-! 
cine, Mli .pnrri, and all the unknown t 
hi ll's at law of John Orr, Sr., d .-j 
i**hsrd, David Shruatls, deceaseil,'* 
Mooro Coult V, dcceased, John Sau:i*| 
ders, deceased, John It. Hemphill, do-; 
!*. ased, Samuel Nesbitt, deceased, Ai-j 
Ian Ellis, deceased, Martha M j  
Miilan, (leca-f.!d, Harrison Johnson, 
dnraced, respectively, the respective 
I-kices o f -residence . which said 
heirs at law are unknown, William- T
he walked out of the. concert between | Morgan if living, whoso place of rest
Ksi
numbers^"I'm ever so much obliged 
to the girl who sits In front of me. I 
don't know what her name In, but I’m 
obliged to her."
"You mean the one with the fright­
fully high coiffure
“That's the, girl, /md she’s got a 
bow on top of that."
“ I don't see what you're obliged to 
her for.”
"For not carrying an umbrella.” * 
Hlo Nature,
"That informer Is a pig!”
"Which explains how ho cgtno tO 
noueal” ’ 1
E
VnAWE-MASKS lbt i-i! rrt—i« 1 f.ftt -Hit’ f»p’F Rfut u;»‘b,»h -a. ft)/ f-’riCG tiCADeu nud i j r-hf<fit'inSUv
1 ! .>, .is., n . t d  r-rMCV/ 0G6KLBT,fun ,,f jai, w jt tv,n i,« i» J*,u t«».furPHU/- , , • •*.I3CSAO itniid ut* t<,v& m m &  ■
D. SWIFT &C0.I
, .  PAfCHT tAWVBUa,
L303 Seventh Sh» Wasiiinaten  ^D.
litiico is unknown, if dead his un­
known heirs at law whose places of 
residence are unknown, are hereby 
notified that on tho Ctli day June, 
1912, Oscar h. Smith filed his peti* 
lion in the Court o f Common Pleas, 
Greene' County, Ohio, against them 
and other defendants in which tmld 
petition it ia alleged that the. said 
Oscar L, Smith In the owner in fee 
:.imple of certain real estate situate 
in I he Village, of Cedarvllle, Ohio, and 
located at the intersection of Alain 
and Church Streets, -said premises 
in iug bounded on tho West by Main 
Riioct, on the North by Chiirch Sireet, 
t’ n tho Hast by Walmit, Strecf, and 
<m (ho Smitii by an alley, and that in 
Dm iutended and attempted comcj* 
an. e of said prcmi.iiJ by . certain, 
<i -eilo lefi-ired to in the petition, said 
I'. i uiiiU';; have hi on emmeously do*
,) nbed :m lots ml,' <17 and FS of Joiui 
Drr'o Thud addition to the Vl)lac,*> of 
i C< JarviHiv t bl»*r that by venmm •«
! :,2d Trr*»i»euUj idetlcfiptioii of said 
< p.-mimvi in raid th’Odm tho defend* 
md.i ihiiin an interest in naltl j«'em» 
Jem advorco to plaintiff’  ^ right, title 
;»i'! iutor..«;t Mu* re in. Tbo prayer of 
imid petition Ja that tho claim -of 
tin* doi’endantfs rofspoctb'elv in and to 
(■aid pmninrn' mav he afijnilgou null 
and void; that plalntlff'n tltlo may ho 
0 sited as agciintit r.ame, lb at oaid
H IG H  G R A D E
■; STANDARD FURNACES give ■ 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is 
wanned to the proper temper­
ature.
STAN D A R D
FU RN ACES
are honestly made o f  the best 
materials, and will pay for  \ 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They - 
are not an expense, they
A R E  A N  
IN VESTM EN T
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
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Our Catalog is Free. Ask for it and
for any information about Heating.
GlBLIN &  Co.
UTICA, N. Y. “
i i ' ©
T<
Si
ms®
S&fm Wiffisn tones sold la pcsi 10
€© Islisa O n e  way fe Two
pii every 
*r*& *n„*« box* &$&
‘ ,f,da may in* to unnplj"
Du1 ptdp.'l d(- ..(},. .<>}! t l };.«» ).(<■),. 
ii.im and fin- m, mhui <•: Ui p. ;. 
to anid deed.!, f(:ud (h'l'i-nd,1 !!.(■> a*-' 
notified that limy an* jmi>.,ivd .i 
answer raid pmiLon on or Lt-unn 
Iftb day of Anmmt, l!G2, or jnd-,- 
ment will bo mhop u n-.iii ;f them hi 
accordance with tho piajor of the 
petition. OSOAII’ U SMITH.
Smith & Smith, Attorneys,
- ji i¥
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